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In This Issue: Updated Membership Roster, 2008 Race Results
Fall Meeting, Election of Officers Slated October 25 at The Captain’s Table
I hope everyone has made reservations for the Fall Dinner Meeting at The Captain’s Table, Saturday, October 25.
Meet for a social hour at 1800 (6:00 p.m.), Dinner will be served at 1900. A cash bar will be available.
Menu for the event will be fish, shrimp, side dishes and desert, served buffet style. Commodore Wayne Catoe and
Race Captain Jim Little have promised another award-winning slide show of the year in review.
Following dinner, we’ll award racing trophies and elect new officers for 2009. If you’ve considered you may have
“the right stuff” to serve on the bridge of the WLSC, contact Wayne or Jim to place your name on the ballot, or
simply have a member of your political machine nominate you during the election portion of the meeting.
If you haven’t made your reservation (deadline was to have been October 17 – sorry!) Please call or e-mail
Commodore Wayne or Captain Jim, and maybe they can still squeeze you in.
Wayne: (828) 260-2666; wbcatoe@aol.com

Jim: : (423) 367-0914; jameslittle@eastman.com

Winners Announced For 2008 Races
Wayne Catoe, aboard his Catalina 27, “Calico Skies”, led the fleet in 2008, posting a score of 50.5 points to claim
PHRF honors in the overall combined total for the spring and fall events, followed by Kevin Donovan, aboard the
Hunter 27 “Virginia”, with 38.5 total points, trailed closely by Jim Little on “Wild Blue Yonder”, a Catalina 28,
amassing a total score of 37.0 points.
Overall Club honors went to Little, who squeaked by with a total of 42.5 points and two wins, followed very closely
by Catoe, also with 42.5 points but posting only one win. Donovan claimed third place in combined Club honors,
with an overall score of 41.5 points: an amazing battle for club honors when one considers that only one point and
one race separated first place from third.
Fall PHRF winners were: Catoe, 25 points; John Middaugh, aboard his venerable Catalina 27 “Slippery II”, with 23
points, followed by Ed Lockett aboard his new ride, “Alabama Girl”, a Catalina 320, racking up a total of 19.5
points.
Fall Club awards were claimed by Little, with 26 points, Catoe posting a solid 23, and Clarke Lucas, at the helm of
“My love II”, a Balboa 26, tallying 19.5.
Once again, the WSLC has completed a fantastic racing season! Special thanks to Race Captain Little, and all
the volunteers who assisted with committee-boat duty, setting out and retrieving race marks and scoring. And
thanks to all of you who cast off the dock lines and battled it out around the marks. See you at the Frostbite Race
on New Years Day! (Results of the Commodores Cup, sailed October 18, were not available at press time.)
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New Launchings
Congratulations to Angela and Phillip Weaver, “Catch the Sun”, a Lancer 28, on the birth of Sophia Lily, born
September 16. Please give a hearty welcome to our newest member of the WLSC

Bathhouse Project Still Needs Your Help
The New Bathhouse is closer to completion than to it’s beginning, but we still need the assistance of any who can
swing a hammer, cut a straight line, thread a pipe or just lift and carry.
Work projects are generally scheduled Wednesdays or weekends. Regular reminders are posted on the club
website announcing work days, but if you have questions or wish to volunteer, call Commodore Wayne at (828)
260-2666; wbcatoe@aol.com or contact project superintendant Kevin Donovan at (828) 963-7614;
kpd@keltico.com .

Jib Sheet Classifieds
1990 Hunter 27: Full standing headroom throughout; lots of options, recent upgrades; low-maintenance; full
galley; enclosed head; propane BBQ grill; swim platform; recent bottom paint; recent headsail furler; outboard
kicker with new stainless retractable bracket, new controls led to cockpit; great interior; great overall condition.
Slip rent paid through May 2009. Slip E-27, Watauga Lakeshore Marina. $15,000.00
Chris Lacy: (423) 288-5917 or chrism43@aol.com
1984 Catalina 25: Swing-keel sloop; main and furling genoa; dodger and bimini; Suzuki 15 HP electric-start
kicker; newer (2005) Magic Tilt dual-axle trailer w/ electric brakes. Slip E-78, Watauga Lakeshore Marina.
$13,000.00. Jeff Morrison: (828)674-3149 or jeffrymorrison@aol.com
Evinrude 2.3 HP Outboard: Less than 100 total hours, great condition. $150.00
Steve Brumit: swbrumit@juno.com or (423) 737-9922
Hank-On Jib: Built originally for Hunter 26.5; great condition; call or e-mail for dimensions. $350.00
Kevin Donovan: kpd@keltico.com or (828)963-7614.
Ratty’s Boat Works: Restoration, repair, renovation by Lowell “Ratty” Shipe. Fiberglass work, wood construction,
brightwork, custom joinery. Experience with sail, power or oared vessels. Complete woodworking and fiberglass
repair; Repairs performed on the hard, in the shop or on the water. (336) 385-1498 or shipe@skybest.com
Jib Sheet Classifieds are available free-of-charge to current members. Advertising costs for non-members are
$25.00 per ad, per issue (exactly the cost of a new member’s first-year dues). If you want an ad to continue in
subsequent issues of the newsletter, please contact Robert Banks, secretary WLSC: rbanks@baileycompany.net
An e-mail notice will be sent prior to publication of each new issue.
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